
																													GEEZERS	ON	WHEEZERS	2017		

This summer the Geezers on Wheezers vintage motorcycle tour will once again explore the sights & 
back roads of southern Saskatchewan. You, your family, and your favorite old iron horse are invited 
to take part. If you know any new, younger riders itching to free their inner geezers, please 
encourage them to join in. And how about resurrecting some neglected primordial beast from your 
crusty collection that hasn’t been on the road for a while? Although any bike is welcome, let’s make 
this seventh Geezers tour a right-cracker for getting old iron out on the road.                           	

To date, the plan is to muster at Maple Creek for the opening night meal on Sunday July 30th. If a 
group of riders wished, they could arrange among themselves to meet and travel from Elkwater to 
Maple Creek via the scenic back-road through the Interprovincial Park hills and Fort Walsh. The 
second day (Monday July 31) we will travel through Eastend and Cadillac and stay in Assiniboia for 
two nights, doing side trips from there on Day 3. On Day 4 (Aug.2) we will travel to Moose Jaw for 
two more nights - doing side trips from there on Day 5 (Thurs Aug 3rd) – our last day. Our wind-up 
supper will be that night at the Western Development Museum. The timing allows travel time for 
those taking in the Biggar Bike Rally on August 4th and 5th. That ride will be eligible for Pilgrimage 
Unto Biggar [PUB] pins and could include a ferry ride across the South Saskatchewan at Riverhurst.	

This year things will be a little less structured to keep registration costs down and give participants 
more choices. We are only planning two group meals – one for the opening, and a closing meal with 
awards and Power Point pictures of past Geezers Rallies. [If you have a couple of favorite photos, 
email or send them to Doug Bone.] A location for the each morning’s riders meeting will be announced 
the day before. A group photo shoot will likely take the place of a T-shirt.     

Since the first Geezer’s rally in 2001, the event has always been dedicated to the proposition that 
slower is better and decrepit is where its at. This tour is no exception. We will be enjoying 
Saskatchewan scenery and history by taking ‘the road less traveled’ at speeds geared to the slowest 
bikes and the frailest riders. This year is also about choice. Weather permitting, you can do some 
gravel road riding, but there are paved options and riders are encouraged to form their own informal 
groups so a buddy system is maintained. For family members traveling on four wheels there will be 
a list of alternate daily activities for you to choose from. And because we will have a dedicated 
chase vehicle, no one will have to interrupt their day rescuing 
some grumpy old codger nursing an equally cantankerous bike.                                  

                     

   For more detailed information and registration forms contact: 

Doug Bone & Faye Atkinson 306-574-4323 or faye.doug@sasktel.net 

Rick & Marg Epp 306-242-1809 or mepp@sasktel.net  

John & Shirley Bennett 306-948-2852 or		bennettjs@sasktel.net 

 


